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GONFIDEN TIAb-

February 10, 1971 

MEMORANDUM TO: Mr. Shakespeare 

Some thoughts about the Republican Convention 1972: 

There will be, of course, two Republican conventions: the one 
in some city and the same one as it appears on television. I have 
nothing to say about th e convention sit e except that I think it should 
be in the West, p e rhaps Texa s (Houston?). Such a site will be 
symbolic of th e President1s efforts to hav e a national party that 
includes th e South and welcomes th e West as a bastion of streng th. 

But wh e rev e r it is held, on e thin g is certain: Th e conv e ntion 
mustbe built around the use of television rath e r than havin g television 
Serve the conve ntion. In other words, an unconv e ntional conv ention. 
That, it seems to m e , is th e basic consid e ration. How can this 
be done ? 

1. By a drastic r evision of the convention ground- rules gov e rning 
seconding speech e s, pa rty platform presentations and thos e parli amenta ry 
procedures d ear to th e heart of certa in politicians but deadly dull to 
the m a ss audience. Some suggestions: 

a. Seconding spe e ches can be tap e d beforehand in good locations, 
e. g. lets say someon e from the State of Washington gives a seconding 
speech. He should b e taped in som e scenic Washington spot talking 
rightinto the cam e ra. The parliam.entary reality is that h e is speaking 
to th e Republican d e legat e s only; t h e r e al reality (not as redunda nt as 
it sounds) is that h e is addressin g the t e levision audience. Since this 
is so, we should m.ak e certain that th e audi e nc e has somethin g good to 
look at, not simply some "vooden plat.[orm fl a nked by forty microphones, 
eighte e n flags and a dozen or so sw eatin g , tired n ewsmen. 

b. The party platform has to be either eliminat e d entirely as an 
out-of- dat e function or e ls e pr e s ented visually as w e ll as orally. The 
American peopl e are bored to death every four years with party plat
forms--or else the n e tworks simply s \\ritch back to Dave and Chet or 
Walt e r or somebody who usually th e n starts som e interpretiv e mischi ef 
beca use there is nothing e lse to do. A convention is, historically, part 
politics, part circus. Instead of complainin g about that fact we should 
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exploit it and make certain that our sideshows are visually entertaining. 
Slides, imaginative graphs, photos, anything that will be useful for 
television. If we subject the mass audience to some political lunatic 
reading the platform to a bored and probably stupefied audience we 
deserve defeat and worse. 

c. Get the best parliamentarian in the world and have him corne 
up with some simplified rules of order so that this thing can move. I 
think we shouldn't be on the tube for any longer than two hourS(lN /1 (;-IVUI E<ir,vi,'-'{, L 

2. Instead of a key-note address (remember the absolutely numb 
keynoter given by Dan Evans?) why not something different, a key
note film? One man shouldn I t have to bear the burd cn of keynoting an 
entire national convention- -the entire Republican Party should do the 
keynoting through a film mad e by the R e publican Na tional Committee. 
It goes without saying (so 1111 say it) that this has to be first rate, about 
the past four Nixon years/about _America heading toward 1976, about 
lithe system, II how it worl<.s and how the Nixon Adlninistration has 
worked through it. 

3. At least one of the seconding speeches should be made by a 
young- -I mean in the twenties- -person, preferably a girl. Perhaps the 
R epublican National Committee can have a sea rch for this young pers on. 
This person would also give a taped presentation (or, if desirable, a 
~ive presentation, not at the convention auditorium, but, instead, 
somewhere els e in America. ) 

The auditorium should be decorated and re-built so that it will work 
for us on television. Houston's Astrodome just might be too big for what 
I have in mind. 

At any rate, these are a few ideas that I think might be looked into. 

I/R - Bill Gavin 
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